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ornado Does Property Damage in Del Rio
| Couple Believed 

'^nds * Lost in Jungle

Jnd pleasant reactions were 
aft'er the first day of the 

Dtchen Cooking School on 
o f the Connellee hotel,

I by the Eastland Tele- 
<1 the merchants o f East- 
| Commendable comments 
»rd from nil shies on th> 

hurangemtuit of the Happy 
jaud the excellent displays 
^participating. Th< Happy 
|will be continued today 
^ugh Saturday. Mrs. How
ie  many admirers for her 

the first day and will no 
boeive the applaUM- of the 

jto f this community in the 
■ T h e  Telegram is deeply 
$tive o f the wonderful co- 

o f everybody and trusts 
first school will develop 

titular annual affair.

talk is still going on in Eu- 
N at ions are sitting on a 
[jkcg, and now they are be- 

|to pass the buck and argu- 
eaeh other. Just what 

ha- in mind is something 
ne of them can figure out.
! to say that he seems to 

[determination to muke all 
ecognize them as an inde
nation to do as they see 
they see fit. Naturally 

(nation as Germain, hn\ mu 
|ages past made the military 1 

dominate and influence 
res, is one to keep a wea- 

on.

GERMANY IS 
CONFIDENT ON 
HER POSITION

Two Queens Under Doctors’ Care

i

Airplanes zoomed over the A fri
can jungle in a {leapcrate search 
for Mme. Edouard Renard, right, 
wealthy widow’ o f'the late Amer
ican manufacturer, Michael Win- 
burn, now- wife of the governor 
general of French Equatorial A fri
ca, who, with her husband (at 
left), and five companions, was 
believed to have crashed while on 
an aeria (inspection tour of the 
Congo.
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JURY DISAGREE 
IN LOWE CASE, 
REPORT ONCE

By United Tress
HEREIN', March 22.— Germany, j 

confident its position is diplomat- j 
icall.v dominant, will demand a big- | 
ger navy as well as a big army and 
air force, it was said on reliable \ 
authority today.

■ The demand ,it was said, will be j 
made by Hitler in negotiations with j 
Sir John Simon Monday and Tues- ! 
day.

It was believed Hitler was little 
disposed to make political conces-! 
sions, such as acceptance o f an |
Eastern European treaty, a pact j 
o f Danubian nations or a speedy 
return to the League o f Nations.

It was not expected Simon would i 
make, at first, a concrete offer for j 
recognition or rearmament as legal 1 
because o f the law for compulsory 1 
army service and militarization o f ‘ wo of Europe s ranking royal women are under doctor’s care. Queen 
the air force which precipitated the Alexandrine o f Denmark was reported to be improving following an 
crisis. | emergency operation at Stockholm, while the widow of Belgium's late
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Queen A lexandrine o f  Denmark Dow ager Queen Elizabeth

concessions were 
will not figure

Ings are in order for the 
$ion o f the opening o f the 
batherford Highway No. hit. 
fist ussion a> to where it 

be held is being made, 
f those who have gone to the 

several years for the high- 
ts our own Hon. Milburn 

l> o f Eastland. It wu 
Jrough his unselfish efforts 
iroting hi time and money 

pruuse that hail to do with 
the cut-off to a reuliza-

men as Mr. McCarty are 
ble asset to any community. 

Ill no doubt have a most 
Hit part in any festivities 
ly be in the offing for the 
tion of the event. Tempor- 
etings for plans for the 

| we understand will he held 
Hand. The location for the 
Ition has not definitely been 
1, but to Thurber should go 
(not if reports heard from 

have the earmarks of 
I  The citizens o f Thurber 
“ let up, both by personal 

and by putting in their 
There should be no dis- 

o f the matter and the se- 
o f Thurber should be 

Sous. Of course, wherever 
be located will be left en- 

■<> the committee and which- 
|lace is selected everybody 

get in and do all they can 
|)ke it the complete success 

deserves.

now- folks, once more, let’s 
►erything we need in East- 
fThere is no better merchan- 
aywherp and there are no 
1 merchants. It’s your town 
fr town. Give it all you’ve 
»d watch the progress that 

making and are entitled to 
lize to a fact.

PACK TO EASTLANDx
Meek, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

iMeek, has returned to East- 
jlfter a seven-month stay in 

hospital at Fort Sam Hous- 
|here he was confined with a 

leg.

Foreman for the jurors studying 
the case o f Jep I .owe, charged with 
murder in connection with the fa
tal shooting o f Seaman Garrison, 
reported today at noon in 91st dis
trict court, stating they had voted 

,S to 4.
Whether for conviction o f ac

quittal was not indicated.
The 12 men were given the case 

at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Officers Seeking 
A  Gypsy Slayer

By United Press
DALLAS, March 22.— North 

Texas officers were engaged today 
in a grim game o f hide and-seek 
with a hand o f gypsies, sought for 
questioning in tile fatal slugging 
o f B. I). Wood, 27, near Benning
ton, Okla.

One group of eight were ques
tioned all night at Denton and 
were released ioday as officers 
surrounded another group at Mc
Kinney, where 15 or 20 women 
and children were encamped with 
their expensive automobiles. Sev
eral men with the group at McKin
ney last night had disappeared to
day. The women said the men had 
gone to look for work.

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 22. 

Oklahoma officers began a series 
o f arrests o f gypsy men today in 
an effort to turn up the man who 
beat B. D. Wood, 27, to death.

Four were arrested here. Six 
were held at Muskogee. Officers 
in western Oklahoma were looking 
for a caravan in camp near Clifton. 
Conflicting stories were told by 
the wanderers and it appeared the 
investigators knew who the killer 
was.

The colonial 
mentioned but 
prominently.

As regards the navy it was said ( 
Hitler would demand one one-third 
as large as Britain. This would 
give Germany 3X7,00 tons as 
against her present 150,000 and 
France’s 555,000.

He was expected to make it clear i 
that Germany did not intend to 
build up to the demanded strength j 
now. His argument was expected 
to be that Germany needed the I 
ships for coast defense and they 
would be no menace. Germany j 
was expected to seek small ships i 
including 10,00-ton “ pocket battle
ships”  and submarines.

By UnitHl Press
l ’ ARIS .March 22.— France is 

confident that diplomatic efforts |

King Albert continued in a stupor induced by grief.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

HOUSE PASSES 
PATMAN BILL 
TO PAY BONUS

will prevent war. Foreign Minister 
Pierre Laval said today in the 
chamber of deputise.

Laval’s talk came us the cham
ber voted favorably on the French- 
ltalian agreement. It includes a 
provision not to recognize viola
tions of the Versailles treaty as 
legal and started a train o f events 
climaxed by Hitler's announcement 
o f compulsory army service.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Affirmed i.ona T. Shuwver vs. 
T. B. Masterson, Knox.

Reversed and Remanded—I.ee

Former Belle Now 
Lives In a

C. Moore & Co. vs. Jarecki Manu
facturing Co., Eastland; Texas 

i Employers Ins. Assn. vs. L. H. 
Hardy, Nolan.

Reversed and Rendered— Cam
den Fire Ins. Assn. vs. Clay Lum
ber Co., Taylor.

Motions Submitted —  Casualty 
Reciprocal Exchange vs. Wade H.

| Dawson, motion for permission to 
jfile motion for rehearing; Sam l ’oe 
• vs. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., mo
tion for extension of time to file 

(statement of facts; Casualty Re- 
|ciprocal Exchange vs. Wade H. 
Dawson, appellee’s motion to 

L I r|t  strike; Federal Life Ins. Co. vs. 
» 1 U I  Jack Helm, joint motion to post- 

| pone submission.

( Motions Granted 
ciprocal Exchange 
Dawson, motion for permission to 

file motion for rehearing; J. R.

By United Press
AMARILLO, Texas.—A mean 

adobe hut today houses the “ Belle ,, , 
o f Wild Tascosa,”  once called the « “ ">*“ • ^ard.an , vs. Cam e E. 
most beautiful girl in West Texas. ■ T,Pton- aPPeHant’s mot.on to post- 
Now !»0, her face is marked deeply

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 22. —  

The house passed today the $2,- 
000,000,000 Patman inflation bon
us hill.

Passage came as a climax to a 
desperate last minute drive of 
anti-inflation bonus blocs to shelve 
the controversal measure and pass, 
the Vinson hill. The inflation pro
posal won by only three votes 207 
to 204.

A cheering house greeted pas
sage of the Patman bill, which in 
two previous sessions had won ap
proval only to he killed in the 
senate.

The hill provides for payment 
o f the adjusted service certificates 
in “ new money”  and curries u 
provision designed to act as a 
brake on unbridled inflation. Vet
erans would receive the 1945 cash 
value of their certificates, minus 
loans they have been made. s 

The same bill in slightly differ- 
—Casualty Re- *‘nt form passed the house in 1932 
vs. Wade H. “ "'I U»34.

COUNTY MEET 
HAS STARTED 
AT EASTLAND

Students from all schools in 
Eastland county this morning 
came to Eastland with their teach
ers to participate in contests o f the 
Eastland county interschofastic 
league meeting.

Opening under favorable aus
pices, the director general, W. P. 
Palm, stated that he had never ob
served any meeting come o f f  in 
systematic or rapid order he has 
observed in the current meet.

Fast dispatch o f literary event 
results to the recording secretary, 
A. C. White, occupied the secre
tariat! for the majority o f the 
morning.

Track preliminaries were sched
uled to begin this afternoon on 

i Connellee field in Eastland.
Eastland high school won the i 

one-act play event held Thursday 
night in Eastland. Cisco was sec
ond and Ranger third.

, Johnnie Foster o f Flatwood Fri
day morning carried honors in ru
ral girls’ senior declamation. Lee 
Alton Harbin of Flatwood won in 
the boys' division.

Nell Hallmark o f New Hope won 
the “ 3-R”  contest held Friday j 
morning.

Finals in the track and field 
meet will be held Saturday after
noon starting at 1:30 at Connellee 
field in Eastland.

Schedule of events o f finals:
1:30 p. m. — Pole vault.
2 p. tn.—  12-yard high hurdles, i 

broad jump, discus.
2:15 p. m.— 100-yard dash.
2:30 p. m.— 880-yard run, high 

jump, shot put.
2:45 p. m.— 120-yard low hur

dles.
3 p. m.— 440-vard dash.
Miss Betty Slicker o f West 

Ward school, Cisco, and David Lee 
Jameson o f Cooper Ward, Ranger, 
tied for first place honors in the 
ward school story-telling 
held this morning.

NAVAL CHIEF DAMAGE RUNS 
NEAR MILLION 
IN TEXAS TOWN

/ m m
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Admiral Eric Raeder, Chief  o f  
Germ an Navy

While Chancellor Hitler's pro
clamation for conscription first 
focused attention on a bigger Ger
man army, naval and air forces 
also are to be strengthened.

RANGERS’WAR 
ON GAMBLING 

TO CONTINUE
By United Frew

AUSTIN, March 22.— The ran
gers' war on gambling houses and 1 
saloons will be continued “ without 
quarter,”  Gov. James Allred said 
today.

He announced he will speak to 
the Texas citizens tonight from 8 
to 8:30 p. m., over a southwest 
radio hookup on the campaign j 

event, against law violation.
“ I want the people o f Texas to 

Bertine Wallis o f Ranger won know the shameful conditions that 
second place in the same event, have prevailed in communities 
while Ray Butler o f Rising Star where these raids have taken i

i
Twenty-One Oil Tank* Col

lapse During the 
Tornado.

By Unltsd Praia
DEL RIO, Texas, March 22.—  

Del Rio business men today sur
veyed the wreckage caused by a 
tornado and torrential rain which 
struck here last night and esti
mated the damage would amount 
to upward o f $800,000.

The Illinois Pipe Line company 
reported 21 o f the 25 tanks on fts 
tank farm near Del Rio collapsed 
during the blow when the wind 
reached a velocity o f 56 miles an 
hour.

The tanks had a capacity o f 80,- 
000 barrels each o f oil.

Stocks in stores here were dam
aged by wind and water and sev
eral hundred sheep in a pasture 
near town were drowned. Hun
dreds o f porches and roofs o f 
houses were damaged.

By United Frees
KANSAS CITY, March 22.—  

Spring showers today purged the 
■ dust-clothed atmosphere over parts 
of half a dozen states.

Thundershowers accompanied by 
winds swept Central Texas and 
continued northward into Okla
homa and Kansas. Scattered show
ers were forecast for Missouri, 
Iowa and South Dakota. Some 

1 snow was expected in North Da
kota.

At Aspermont, Texas, a gale 
damaged three homes last night. 
No one was injured.

Thundershowers extended from 
Del Rio and the Central Rio Grande 
north through Abilene, Big Spring 
and Wichita Falls.

placed third.
Cisco copped first place in ward 

school arithmetic contest held this 
morning. Eastland junior high and 
Gorman followed.

Typewriting first place was won 
by Miss Benny Kate Wood, East- 
land, this morning. Edward Curry 
o f Cisco and Lewai Chance o f 
Eastland won second and third, re
spectively.

Bullock, New Hope anti Flat- 
wood won first, second and third 
in the rural school arithmetic con
tests.

place,”  he said.
“ This war is on between open 

saloons and gambling houses and 
the law. There will be no quarter 
as far as the governor is concern
ed or the adjutant general.”

He said he will take his text ( 
from the senate crime committee 
report on investigations o f law vio
lations, particularly as the report 
applies to communities already 
raided by rangers and local o ffi
cers.

Hopkins Warns 
Politicians Not 

To Meddle In PW A

with wrinkles.
She is Mrs. Mickey McCormick 

whose husband lies in a grave in 
notorious “ Boot Hill”  cemetery, 
last resting place o f raucous cow
boys and ruthless killers, victim o f  
six-shooters in the wild days o f 
West Texas.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 22. —  

Senate inflationists battled today 
pone submission; Federal Life Ins. for more and cheaper money.
Co. vs. Jack Helm, joint motion to Their fight, lead by Senator 
postpone submission. j Elmer Thomas, Democrat, Okla- 1

Motions Overruled— Katherine horns, threatened to cause delay 
Shell Pinkston vs. Lucian Pink- ; in the w’ork relief program.

Thurber Highway 
Meet Postponed

ston et al., appellant's motion for
rehearing; U. S. Fidelity & Guar-

IAKE HONOR ROLL
er and Delmer Brown o f 
nd, student at Abilene Chris- 
ollege, were listed as honor 

(ts in public speaking for the 
semester, according to the 

ar, Mrs. Clara Bishop.

ian to Seek 
‘ lease of Kidnap 
Victim In Mexico

By United Press
ISO, Mar. 22;— Mrs. Mary 
by, San Francisco widow, 

in El Paso today that she 
ired to pay $2,800 ransom 
Can bandits for the release 

»is Vromsak, will enter Mex- 
[Iny by train.
said she will ask the aid of 

bvernor o f the province in 
he it seld, altd other offi- 
Vremsack is held by bandits 

iptured him as he was with 
IcKinney on March 5and she 

a to Los Angeles after be- 
ed tff-gat the ransom money.

Lester Bendix Is 
Best Actor In 
The Play Contest

Lester Bendix o f the Ranger 
high school was judged the best 
actor in the county interscholastic 
league one-act play contest, which 
was held in F.astlnnd Thursday aft
ernoon. Five schools competed in 
the contest. Eastlhnd won first 
place; Cisco, second, and Ranger, 
third place.

The play presented by the Ran- 
; ger high school was “ The Diabolic
al Circle.”  The cast consisted of 
Tola Simmons, Jack Morris, Charles 
Williams and Lester Bendix. Miss 

* Irene Chadwick und Mr. Rupert 
Kingold coached the play.

TESTING ROBOT PILOT
By United Press

OAKLAND, Calif., Mar. 22 —  
| Major Chester A. Snow, Jr., anti 
I three companions took o ff today 
in the department of commerce ro- 

; hot Douglass monoplane on a I,- 
j 400-mile test flight over the 

Pacific.

Tascosa, once the rendezvous o f fa r in g ;  Hosea Rogers et al. v . 
riders of the old Chisholm Trail, W' T ' AIU‘n et al”  ™
lies molding in the dust o f the 
plains country, its former glory- 
only a memory.

The gaudy little town had 21 sa
loons, numerous gambling houses 
and other places frequented by 
cowmen on their drives from Texas 
to Kansas.

All that remain are stories of 
Billy the Kid, the Catfish Kid and 
other outlaws, the old Tascosa 
courthouse which now is the head
quarters o f the Julian Bivins 
ranch, Boot Hill cemetery— and 
Mrs. McCormick’s adobe hut.

Mrs. McCormick has lived in 
Tascosa since Mickey fell mortally 
wounded b /  a killer’s bullets. AH 
efforts to persuade her to go to a 
home for thd aged have failed.

Motions Withdrawn— J. B. Mc- 
Anally et al. vs. The Texas Co.'et 

| al., appellee’s motion to withdraw 
i certain exhibits.

Casese Submitted— T. H. Foley 
: et ux. vs. Farm & Home Savings 
& Loan Assn., Eastland; Jess Cox 
vs. Thurber Brick Co. et al., j 
Erath; Iowa Manufacturing Co. vs. 
M. A. Baldwin et al., Stonewall.

I Casese to he Submitted Friday, 
March 29— Worth Petroleum Oorp.

|vs. George Callihan, Shackelford;
| A. M. Ferguson, vs Joe Lee Fergu
son, Haskell; Mrs. Cora Harris, ad- 

| ministratrix, vs. B. Hubbert, 
She vows she will be the last o f I Shackelford; L Simpson Lumber 

the Taseosans. And her last wish | Co- vs’ G- H’ Cra,K et al - Kn°* 
is to be buried with her vivid mem
ories o f the wild west alongside 
Mickey ir. Boot Hill cemetery.

Thomas plunged the relief mea
sure headlong into a double head- 

anty Co. vs. J. K. Presnall et al., i ed debate on silver inflation and 
defendant in error’s motion for re- ( the bonus. He coupled the bonus

al. vs. J  with his silver purchase plan and
' sent the senate into a discussion i , 

tion for rehearing; Casualty R e -,on money, currency and taxation. ’ /  ’ p., . t
ciprocal Exchange vs. Wade H. I Thomas move placed und bonus ‘ ' j . . ,  , ' . ' .
Dawson, appellee’s motion to and tf* „il w  pl.n before the > ^ e r  he would be able t o r t -
strike. senate as amendments to the work

relief bill.

Word was received from W. R. 
Ely o f Abilene, member o f the 

i state highway commission, stating 
that the meeting called tor this a f
ternoon at Thurber had lteen post-

tion at Weatherford tonight at 
1 o ’clock, hut urged

John R. Williamson.
In Accident Thursday

I

Cotton Futures Up
In Brisk Trading

Flatwood Residents 
To Hear Farm Plan

tend the overpass opening celebra-
8

as many as 
j  possible from Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger to attend.

As there have been heavy rains 
i through the Brazos bottoms during 
i the night, those going to Weather-

Condition o f John Ross William- ! or Fort Worth have been ad' 
son, former Eastland High school, v'sed 8° nv*,r the old highway,; 
student who was injured Thursday ; as the/new road is wet and slip- 1  

at Big Spring, was serious this
morning, a relative stated. 1 > w | i i-v i

’“ - " S  Hodges Oak Park
Thursday.

Williamson, while attending 
school in Eastland, resided with his j 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Dixie William- J 
son.

Boundary Dispute 
Mav Be Settled

By United Frew.
AUSTIN, Mar. 22.— An inter- 

; state compact to settle the disput- 
! .“H boundary lines between the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandldes 

1 was offered ip the house today and 
referred to its committee 'on state 
t.f fairs.

A commission of five legislators 
coaler with a similar group from 
Oklahoma is proposed. The strip 
in dispute is about 500 feet wide 
at the west end dwindling to noth
ing at the east «nd. It includes 
the city o f Texhoma

Persons residing in the stilp do 
nt»t know if they are citizens o f 
Texas or Oklahoma and do not 
know to which state ihey should 
pay their taxes.

By United Prenn
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.— Re

lief Administrator Harry Hopkins 
today gave notice to politician* to 
“ keep your fingers out o f our bus
iness” o f feeding the nation's 

, needy.
” We won’t tolerate political 

meddling. Whenever the playing
of politics gets into relief I mean 
to get rid o f it— and damn fast, 
tdo,” he said with characteristic
bluntness.

He said his stand had been ap
proved by the White House.

PWA investigators have been 
checking records for months to 
prevent graft on projects financed 
by federal money. Their report* 
resulted in indictment o f seven in 
an alleged plot to defraud the gov
ernment in a $4,835,000 Texas ir
rigation project.

Air Defense Bill 
Sent to Senate

Has Perfect Score 
In Music Memory

By Unite) Frets

NEW YORK. March 22. Cot- 
ton futures run up more than a 
dollar a day today after passage 
of the Patman bonus hill. Trading 
w h s  active with outside 
noted.

July rose to within striking dis
tance of the 11-cent level.

Landowners o f the Flatwood vi
cinity will he explained the main
tenance colonization plan tonight 
at 7 :30 in the school house.

William Boaz, civil engineer, 
will lead the discussion. Several 
Eastland business men planned to 

buying attend this morning, It was stated.
Fiffort for location o f a main

tenance colony near Eastland has 
been inaugurated.

Gun Club Will Meet 
Tonight at Ranger

Ground committeemen o f 
Oil Belt Gun Club were due 
port on their progress towarls lo
cation o f a range tonight at 7 :00

Hodges Oak Park ward school 
o f Ranger won first place in the 
music memory contests o f the 
county interschoiastic league 
meet Thursday afternoon, scoring 

the 100 points to take first place. The 
to re- 1  contestants making a perfect rec

ord were Cecelia McDowell and 
Doris May.

o ’clock at the Gholson hotel, in 
Ranger.

The Oil Belt Gun club members 
held their first meeting last week 
at Kastland. Shooters from Ran
ger, Breckenridge, Cisco and 
Eastland will compose 

ship in the club.

Appellate Court 
Reverse, Remand 

Case From 91st
Case o f Lee C. Moore & Co. vs. 

Jarecki Manufacturing Company, 
Friday was reversed and remand
ed in the 11th Court of Civil Ap
peals.

The case was appealed by Moore 
& Co. after judgment in favor of 
Jarerki was rendered in 91st dis
trict court May 26, 1934.

Award o f $500 plus 6 per cent 
interest from Oct. 21, 1933, was 
given the plaintiff in the trial 
court.

In the plaintiffs original peti
tion it was alleged that Moore and

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.—  A 

house sub-comniittee today voted 
to report favorably the McSwain 
air defense bill calling for the es- 

i tablishment o f frontier aviatian 
| ba se s.

The bill calls for creator! o f six 
j big air bases in t l*  following 
areas: the Atlantic northeast, the 

| Atlantic southeast, the Pacific 
! northwest, Alaska, and the Rocky 
! Mountain areas.

Eastland Junior * High school
won second place with 93 points  ̂comany Oct. 21, 1933, unlawfully 
andA’ ooper school of Ranger was took possession o f a steel derrick 
third with 86 points. located on the S. A. Davis farm

Other schools competing were seven miles northwest o f Eastland. 
Morion Valley and Young school The plaintiff alleged that re

member- o f Ranger, both of which were moval of the derrick resulted in 
close contestants for ihird place. I loss of $1,206.

C. of C. Committee 
Eastland Residents 
To Banquet Tonight

Eastland Chamber ef 
committeemen on Highway traffic 
and advertising will attend the 
opening o f the overpaaa on high
way 80 at Weatherford this after
noon and evening.

Several o f the 
Secretary H. C. Davis 
will attend the banquet 

Those planning to 
banquet 1 
Judge Cl$pde U  
McCarty.
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1

J

:  SALMON
Tall Can

10c
■

“TEARS No. 2$ can 17c 
GR APE JUICE pts. 15c

Iona

y  'l  ECONOMY R'JKS
-±_ ■ Am: ite&JN

F ILLSBURY’S

Pancake FLOUR pkg 11c
GRANDMOTHERS
BREAD loaf 7c

K RAU T
No. 2£ can

10c
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can, Crushed

18c

By MRS. T. E. HALE 
This community witnessed 

o f the heaviest sand storms 
years Saturday.

We are triad to report little

j h;

SELECTED QUALITY MEATS
Decker’ . Tall Korn SLICED B ACON.......... lb. 28c
SALT PORK, Best Grade...................................... lb. 23c
DRESSED H E N S.................................................... lb. 18c
Round, Loin, T-Bone STEAKS (Beef) . . . . lb. 32c
BEEF SEVEN S T E A K ............................................lb. 23c

JfcEEF SEVEN R O A ST............................................lb. 21c

RINSO 2 sm. pkgs. 15c, lrg pkg 21c 
Xifebuoy SOAP 3 cakes 19c
g£.UX FLAKES, 2 small pkgs., 19c; Large pkg. 19c

d.U X TOILET SOAP 3 cakes 19c
COLD MEDAL

FLOUR 12 lbs. 52c 24 lbs. 99caliA ________________________
p i i  | c d i  i p  y  ’ c

"FLOUR 12 lbs. S2c 24 lbs. 99c
DRIED

‘APPLES Extra fancy 2 lbs. 25c 
' Selected QUALITY Vegetables
LE TTUCE, Firm H eads..................................... each 4c

FLO R ID A ORANGES, Medium Size. . . doz. 19c
WINESAP A PPLE S.....................................doz. 14c
Texas Seedless GRAPEFRUIT..................2 for 7c

^CARROTS . ..............................................  bunch 3c
no. 1 Idaho Russett POTATOES .........10 lbs. 18c

Mayfield

CORN
2 No. 2 Cans

19 c
Ann Page

KETCHUP
2 8-oz. bottles 15c ■ I 
2 14-oz bottles 25c "

COCOA
1- lb. can . . .  10c
2- lb. can . . .  19c

“ COFFEE
8 o’Clock.. lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
Bokar. . . .  lb. 23c

1-Harrison’s Grocery and Market
Phone 330

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

All groceries and fresh fruits and vegetables featured by Mrs. Johnetta How
ard at the Happy Kitchen Cooking School are furnished by us. They are the 
BEST!

i j | TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c Fresh Asparagus 1 lb. 25c [ \
i

m  £ LETTUCE 2 heads 9c 
j

Fresh SPINACH 1 lb. 10c \\

j  £ English PEAS 2 lbs. 27c Green ONIONS bunch 4c j j
i
9

| GREEN BEANS 1 lb. 10c CARROTS bunch 4c ! j

Mary Frances Venable improving 
after several davs’ illness with the 
flu.

M rs. J. W. Minniek entertained 
in her home Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Isom 
Aldridge. The evening was spent 
in games ani} other amusements 
after which the honoree was pre
sented with a rix,mbe»- o f nice gifts. 
Cake and punch was served to the 
following guests: Mmes. Carl Gib
son, Oral Davis, Ona Davis, Gran
ville Davis, Tony Gazolla, H. F. 
Foster, George Foster, Elbert 
Bright, Barney Fulfer, A1 Moody, 
J. W. Minniek, Isom Aldridge, M.

. Singleton, Mrs. Nora Carter, 
rs. Nannie Davis, Misses Viola 

Singleton, Arda Beth Minniek and 
Mrs. T. E. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collum en- 
; tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Singleton, 
and Joe and Viola Singleton were 

i in Dublin Thursday to attend the 
■ funeral of H. B. Courtney, who 
was tne father of Mrs. Earl Eingle- 

' ton, a late resident of this place.
Mrs. J. W. Campbell and little 

daughter, Tommie Ann, of Liberty, 
visited for a short while in our 

, community Monday afternoon.
M iss Winto Dorris of Thurber 

spent Saturday night with Miss 
Viola Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cub Blue o f Rus
sell Chapel visited here Sunday in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Venable.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hilburn and 
Mrs. Ann Booth o f Thurber were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coleman.

Messrs. Oral and Granville Davis 
made a business trip to Stephen- 

' ville Thursday.j Mrs. T. E. Hale had as Sunday 
guests in her home, her brother, 
W. G. Bull and sister, Mrs. May 
Brown, of Eastland.

M iss Hermie Singleton o f Breck- 
enridge spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Nora Carter and daughter, 
Ola May and Janie, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Orville Parsons 
and children o f Eliasville, attended 
the Fat Stock show at Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hunt and 
daughter. Miss Mary, o f Huckaby, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of his sister. Mrs. M. N. Singleton, 
and family.

Joe Singleton, accompanied by 
Marshall Marrs o f Thurber, left 
Saturday for Fort Worth where he 
will visit friends and relatives and 
will also attend the Fat Stock 
show.

Miss Lorene Blue of Kilgore ar
rived here Monday by airplane to 
visit in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blue, who have 
three children ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Singleton 
and daughter, Miss Viola, W. Ross I 
and Mrs. T. E. Hale attended the ] 
Baptist workers’ conference at i 
Oakdale Tuesday.

ed. Nimrod was presented with and O. B. Abies 
their second attendance banner, and had music, 
and also had the largest represen- Elmer Way land 
tation o f their church present 

! which if we can do twice more will 
1 entitle us to a third banner. pla;

° n*' ! Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. McCorkle 
*or :spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

L. I). Stanaford.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McBeth of

Saturday night Swanner attended church at llar- 
i persville Sunday.

o f Jakehamon 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Ila Redwine,
Friday night, and attended the, OAK GROVE

FRANKELL

Cisco spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
McBeth and Mr. and Mrs. VV. N. 
Compton.

Rev. L. S. Richardson of Hous
ton was visiting here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Townsend and 
children of Pleasant Hill spent 
Sunday with his brother, Ed Town
send, and family.

One o f Nimrod’s old landmarks, 
the community tabernacle, has 
been torn down and a new one is 
being built by CWA workers.

U. S. will transplant stranded 
midwestern families to Alaska. 
Just when they were beginning to 
think it was Uncle Sam’s attitude 
that they could go to a warmer 
plimate.

SALEM

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milford were 
Sunday visitors in the home of his 

By CONNIE AND ROSSIE step-father, Mr. W. S, McDaniels, 
MORRIS in the Ogra community.

Several enjoyed a musical in the B. B. Poe went to Baird last 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wednesday to answer a summons 
Casev Saturday night. >  a witness in the district court o f

Miss Velma Hughe< spent the Callahan county, 
week-end with Misses Connie and Leon Williams, who is in the 
Rossie Morris. i City-County hospital at Ranger, is

Several from this community rapidly recovering from his opera- 
were in Breckenridge Saturday. tion for appendicitis and expected 

Truman Harrell and Butch Wil- home in a few days. His 
son were visitors in the Morris and mother, who live in east 
home Sunday afternoon. isiana, visited him there and also

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Casey en- ! their son, Volly, and his wife, here, 
tertained a few friends Sunday ia few days recently, 
afternoon. i There is a farmer in this com-

Glenn Knight spent last week niunity who is testing some single 
with relatives in the Necessity j,ju proj uction sweet potato proj- 
community. ects. He says he has four proj-

Cabe Barker spent Thursday and et,tg of one “hill each which pro- 
Friday with John Morris. 'duced respective, 13, 11, nine and

George Morris and Bill Bolding njne potatoes to the hill, all of

Fred Milford and J, E. 
day are attending a Bible schu. 
Long Branch Baptist church, 
ducted by Rev. A A. Davis, 
tor. These services will coiitj 
several weeks, five nights 
week, and everyone is inviw' 
attend.

were on jury duty last week.
Thelma Wilson has been ill the 

past week with flu.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vick visited

standard size, and grown in 1935. 
A splendid yield, considering the 
scarcity of rain. We are watching

By MRS. I. C. REWINE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy of Ran

ger visited her parents, Mr. and Holiness church at Frankell every 
Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Sunday. Tuesday night is drawing large

Mrs. 11a Redwine visited her crowds, 
brother, Taylor Varner, Monday. i A large crowd attended church 

Mrs. Gus Hobson spent Tuesday a  ̂ Frankell Sunday afternoon.

„  . ... , . . .  ithese projects and expect to have,Sunday with her parents, Mr. and , * J interesting to report this
Mrs. Dave Morgan. ,

The young folks’ meeting at the “

NIMROD
By MRS. LUC1LE HARRISON 
The District Baptist Training 

union, which met at Pioneer Sun
day afternoon, was attended by 
several from Nimrod church. An 
interesting program led by Claud 
McBeth o f this place was render-

night with Mrs. B. A. Highsniith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap were 

Sunday callers with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Redwine.

T. L. Jackson was in Gorman 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy all visited 
in the home o f John Cameron Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine spent 
Monday night with her sister, 
Katie Bowles.

Odessa Kozart of Alameda visit
ed Aunt Mary Rogers over the 
wek-end.

Annie Rainey visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rainey 
Friday.

Lawrence Hughes attended 
church at Alameda Sunday.

W. H. Sparger was in Ranger 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Ft. A. Highsmith spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Gus Hobson.

Clarence Swain has returned 
home and is staying with his sis
ter, Mrs. Gus Hobson.

Ila and Earl Redwine were in 
Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Sparger of 
Albany visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Tuesday- 
night.

Henry Varner visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Katie Bowles, over the week
end.

Rev. Nance of Desdemona will 
fill his regular appointment here 
next Sunday.

Rufus Buckley was in Gorman 
Monday.

Bonnie Fay Highsmith visited 
Deola Perrin Sunday.

Lee Fonville has been on the 
sick list this week.

T. L. Johnson is now staying 
with 7.elvin Fonville.

Alvhi Rogers was in 
! Monday.

W. H. Sparger.
Next Sunday night is ou 

lar singing night here. Et 
is welcome to come.

Earl Redwine, Ila Redwin 
Cameron and V. E. Pegido 
East land Thursday.

Lawrence Hughes, J. D.

Truman Harrell visited Butch 
Wilson Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregg of 
Breckenridge visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gregg, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Casey and Lee

The small child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Petree is reported sick with 
pneumonia at this writing.

J. E. Cannaday served as a 
juror in the 88th district court part 
o f last week.

The worst dust storm o f the sea
son arrived here at 9 a. m. lust 
Saturday. Visibility was reduced

VOICE IS KEY TO CHARM 
SAYS GRACE M

“ Voice is u highly ii 
part of personality,”
Grace Moore, ravishing 
screen star, “ and my adv 
American girls, whether they 
pire to careers as singers or 

> tresses is seriously to cult! 
their voices.”  Miss Moore is 

father '‘'''l w'1*' Tullio Carminati,
.ou- screen Romeo, in “ One Night 

l.ove,”  operatic career pie 
coming to the Lyric theatre 

1 day.
"To me Margaret Sullavan 

an outstanding screen personi 
largely because o f the distinct 
pleasing impression made by

j voice. She has perfect did 
enunciation, and the most chi 

' ing richness o f voice o f any sci 
j actress. It is perfectly obv 
when one sees and hears her]

) pictures that she has devoted 
j time and work to voice mid 
tion.’ ’

Miss Moore, a native of Jem]_________
Tenn., began her voice traiiiiig* 
church singing. Much of ~
credit for the thrilling qualityPY MISS ! 
her lyric soprano is given to ™
studv and use o f  foreUr ^'°

iday ofguages. The richness of her 
fits delightfully into the ei 
foreign atmosphere o f much of 
picture, which has for its ba 
ground beautiful villas, intriy^

to about 100 yards for afew hours student homes, and the old 
but had cleared up somewhat by ' charm of Milan, Vienna, Vql ur" f <l to I" 
noon. i the Mediterranean, and .New Yi

last we 
.i fjftncgai 

to be wit 
Mr. Paul, wl 

rs. J. R. i: • ■ 
till- w

A Smashing Value! Plain and Printed

Silk Flat Crepe &AYON CREPES

f l

So low, at

In soft pastels, 
d e e p ,  rich in- 
between shades, 
the ever popular 
s t r e e t  colors! 
38 inches wide 
‘ Weighted.

Valuer!

|c y«.
35 and 39 inch 
width. A popu
lar p u r e • d y « 
fabric! Florals, 
p l a i d s ,  dots 
stripes, checks 
Smart plain col 
ors.Only 39c yd

Earnest Ellington’s Market 
at City Grocery

“ 33rd Anniversary
Feature”

»• i ! Pu 11 W id th  H ea vy

u- £ ! BLEACHED
ie

in [  { MUSLIN

•S. S j 
rt I j

A n n iv ersa ry  P rice

*71 /
1 h /  / 7 C Yard

Q u ality  at a S a v in g s !

Women’s Porto Rican

GOWNS
Anniversary Price

Solid 
Pastels!
Small,

Medium,
Large, f  a  f  e » .
Signs!

D ouble T erry

BATH TOWELS
^  Slock up at

T h ick , absorb 
ent double terry 
A good c 1 o s • 
weave, unusilal 
at 15c! S o l i d

Sastels in 20 i 
8 in. size. Col 
ored borders. Zt 

x 42 in. sue.

Extra wide all rayon

BED SPREADS
Jacquard
desigu

S 2 '9 B
Finely w o v e n  
ra yon  spreads 
in a variety of 
charming pastel 
tones. Tnere's 
e x tra  w ear in 
e v e ry  thread! 
86 x 106 in.

LE

forth

Corner Seaman and Commerce Eastland

Swift’s Lean

BACON ! b .  3 4 c

BACON SQUARES ,b23c
SUGAR-CURED

SLAB BACON . . . . . .
l b .  9 1 c

H .ll U l

OLEO l b .  2 1 c

CHUCK ROAST lb 15c
SEVEN ROAST | k l j .

SALT MACKEREL e a c h  j  Q c

LARGE SCHOOL GIRL

PICKLES e a c h  ^ c

PICKLED

PIGS FEET 3 for j Q c

Attend the HAPPY KITCHEN Cooking School 

at Connellee Hotel! See our display from our 

Infants’ Department!

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I
ACROSS FROM CONNELLEE HOTEL

GUEJJ U)HAT/TH€ REGULAR 
PRICE OF CALUMET BAKINGl 
POUJDER IX NOU) OMiy
2 5 f  A  P O U N D /

y€J, AND
THE NEW CAN 
IJfOE A fy . 
TO OP€N/<

a
4

V

©

PLENTY GOOD FAT HENS AND FRYERS! 
LOTS OF FISH AND OYSTERS*

TRY OUR TASTY SALADS!
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GORDON
h n o r a  McDa n i e l

FT. W. McClure o f Abi- 
m  in Gordon on business 

^ ■ k s t  week.
Henegar went to Fort 

td be with his brother-in- 
Mr. Paul. who has been ill.

Hire made a trip to 
T th is week and Mr. Rice 
to, his home with her, 

improved.
Pitt- i d family accom- 
Mrs. S. FI. Roy, went to 

last week-end.
•lie Biggs entertained 
r ladies with a bridge 

'uesday afternoon.
11, presiding elder, of 

preached in Gordon 
■ring and at Thurber 

evening.
rs. Hooper's baby who 
Worth hospital, is re- 

loing so well.
Blewet of Waco greet- 

inds in Gordon Thurs

day o f last week.
Miss Bertha Alley made a busi

ness trip to Eastland Friday.
Mrs. Garlin Lee and babies are 

home from Dallas.
Mrs. Holloway and Mrs. Rice 

were in Fort Worth Sunday, and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Robert Barton, who has been visit
ing Mrs. W. P. Thompson of Fort 
Worth, who has been ill.

Fay Eaton Jones is home for a 
week-end visit from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alma Kinnard o f Thurber 
was in Gordo nSaturday.

Miss Pauline Lakey, home dem
onstration agent, will meet with 
the Gordon Home Demonstration 
club Thursday, March 21, for an 
all-day meeting. At this time she 
will check foundation patterns for 
all the members who will be pres
ent.

Hairdressers convening in Cleve
land agree that all women will be 
Laid in the next century. Too late 

; to help the poor guy who comes 
home now with a blond hair on his 
coat.

). HOWARD suggests
», That you see our beautiful wallpaper 

design*. We will be glad to show 
t l :m  to you. See our display at the 
HAPPY KITCHEN!

Get our estimates 
on built-in kitchen 

fixtures!

TRUE'S FOUR-HOUR 
ENAMEL

FOR ALL PURPOSES

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT THE 
* i HOME LOAN PLAN

[RING LUMBER SALES CO
forth Lamar Phone 300 Eastland j J

1935 G-E REFRIGERATORS CARRY 
'YEARS PERFORMANCE PROTECTION’

iWooVft*"'

*

m

r All 3Typ«s with Ageless 
: Sealed-in-Steel Mtchtmfsm 

r Style, Any Size, Any Price
after year General Electric 

rigerators have demonstrated 
’ hundreds of thousands o f 
p i  that long life, dependable 
yformance and low operating 

ia more important than all 
refrigerator features com- 

. 97% of all G-li Monitor 
aow jn use * wars are Still 

faithful aervlce to their 
»* / owners-— I!ie sealed- 

eel mechanism as g ood  
te day they were bought.

[the General Electric line you 
J1 be able to see and compare 
'3 types of refrigerators— 
initor Top, PI atop. I.Utop 

i is a General Electric model 
I erectly suit you r require- 
Wms ig style. in sire and in 
le t—e nether yot r in < me 
123 a week or 12 5.01 j & . . t.

* 5  Y .o r s
Performance Pretectior

In addition to the stand
ard 1 yeer warranty, 
1935 C-B refrigerators 
carry 4 more years pro
tection on matchless 
acalcd-lnrstecl mecha
nism for $8 . . . five full 
years for only St n year.

larper Music and Battery Co.
|RS. HOWARD RECOMMENDS IT AT THE HAPPY 

KITCHEN— WE BACK IT UP!
{West Main Phone 335 Eastland

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

THREE OUTSTANDING FEATURES
AT THE HAPPY KITCHEN -  RECOMMENDED BY MRS. HOWARD

PIPKIN’S
BEST

FLOUR

PIPKIN’S
M eats and M arket 

P roducts
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD SELECTED 
PIPKIN S C l  H I  TD  FOR

bestTL iU U I y q u a l it y
UNIFORMITY AND ECONOMY

24ick 9 8 c 48ici, $ 1 .8 9
BLISS LIPTON’S
TEA i-lb. pkg. 12c TEA i-lb. pkg. 20c
GINGER ALE 24-oz. bottle, 2 for 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 can 17c
GRAPE JUICE quart 29c
JAM, Ma Brown’s Grape 2-lb. jar 28c
JELLY, Rosemary, Pure Grape! 16-oz. glass 19c
OLIVES, Stuffed or Queen 2i-oz. net 9c

McILANEY’S

TABASCO SAUCE COON FLAKES
KELLOGG’S

Bottle 35c Large pkg. 10c

Beechnut CATSUP large bottle 21c
PEANUT BUTTER pint 15c
OLIVE OIL 6-oz. bottle 19c
CAMAY SOAP bar 5c

S 3  6 lbs. $1.12 
3 lbs___59c

P&G SOAP 6 big bars 25c 
CHIPSO large pkg. 21c

KC BAKING POWDER •oz. can

Pineapple salad is a 
welcome and nutritious 
variation for lunch, 
bridge-fights and sup
pers.

Libby’s Fancy

PINEAPPLE
Crushed

No. 2 cans 15c
Sliced

No. 2 cans 17c
LIBBY’S

PEACHES
MatcLsd Halves 

or Sliced

large can 19c

Salad PEARS 
large can 19c

RED PITTED

CHERRIES
2 No. 2 cans 25c

LIBBY’S

Fresh PRUNES
in Syrup

large can 15c

COFFEE THAT IS COFFEE
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

The Taste Pound
Tells!

SERVED AT THE COOKING SCHOOL!
1 7 c

JELLO package 6c |
EL FOOD !
Vacuum Whipped SALAD DRESSING qt jar 29c |
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE

BAKING PAN FREE!
i-lb. bar 23c

Baker’s Southern Style COCO ANUT 3 cans 25c I
EDWARDS
MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb. 15c
EXTRACTS, French’s li-oz. bottle 15c |
MISSISSIPPI
PURE CANE SYRUP 10-lb. pail 59c |
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, Deer brd. No. 2 can 13c |
CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 19c |
TOMATOES, Wapco Extras No. 2 can 9c |
PILLSBURY’S
Snosheen CAKE FLOUR pkg. 25c j
Aunt Jemima MEAL 10 lbs. 39c
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s 2 cans 13c |
Libby’s CUT BEETS No. 2 can 10c |
LA FRONTERIA
TAMALES 2 No. H can 25c 1
Bulk RICE, fancy Blue Rose 5 lbs. 25c I
EL FOOD
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 3 cans 25c |

MAYFIELD
Sweetened CORN

No. 2 can

TEXAS PACK
DEER BRAND SPINACH 3 No. 2 cans

TOMATOES 4 No. 1 cans 2^c

S O S ALUMINUM pirn 1 C  ^  Scours Pots 
CLEANSER mil. IOC and Pans

F R E S H  F I S H
SEA

BASS
Pound

25c
FRESH WATER Pound

CATFISH 29c

HALIBUT
Pound

35c
SALMON 35c
BALTIMORE Pint

OYSTERS 35c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
U. S. No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
J Q  Pound. 1 5 c

LETTUCE 2 heads 9c

GREEN BEANS Ib.9c

NEW POTATOES lb. 5c

Delicious APPLES doz. 33c

Sun-Kist LEMONS doz. 15c

SWEET POTATOES lb. 5c

A GOOD MEAL 
REQUIRES

GOOD MEATS
Mrs. Howard 
Knows Her 

Meats!
All meats used in the Cook
ing School from our Market. 
Come in after the School . . . 
Take home a juicy steak or 
e delicious roast-

B E E F  C H U C K

7  ^ L ,

r ' a i  v z y  I v i
M U  M O N O

Swift’s U AMC Country Style
nnlVlO Pepper-Cured Half ot Whole Lb 25c

BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST Lb.1Qc

FAT HENS Fr“ h B,e“ d L b 18c
WISCONSIN

FULL CREAM CHEESE 25c
SLICED BACON “>• 35c

Dry Salt 
JOWLS 
lb. 17c

SQUARES 
Sugar-Cured 

lb. 22c

HEAVY
SUGAR-CURED

BACON 
lb. 30c

I C G L Y  W I G G L '
FLAKE WHITE SHORTENING 

8 lb >»a $1.09 4Jb p*"

0$

tt

M
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every alternocn (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning

Mem ber Advertising Rtireau —  Texas Daily Pre»» League 
M ember o f  United Press Association

N O TIC E  T O  THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of nay per on, firms or coi poratioi- which may appear in the columns 
of thu, paper will be gladly corrected upon beiitc brought to the at

tention of the publisher.
Obituarie.-, caids of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, ete., are 
chniged fer at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
Entered as second-class matter at the post offie" at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act o f March, 187',*.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

Eingle c o p ie s ..................  . . .$  .05
One toeek ..............................10

Six months 
One ybar

2.50
5.00

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

The time has gone by when business men and property 
owners in ary municipality are justified in taking the at 
titude of "letting George do it.” If they don’t wake up the 
politicians will be running their business for them.

There is no encouragement* for a business man to keep 
his place of business rice and clean if th*» street in front 
of it is littered with wastepaper and dirt.

—  —  — o ----------------------------------------------

A lot of “ Brain Trusters" are making many empty 
arguments on the air nowadays. Most of them are mere 
flights of fancy— not supported by facts.

--------------------------o---------------------------

The taxpayer who neglects his duty as a voter has no 
right to complain and should be ashamed to complain 
about the quality of government he gets.

— ■ ■ ■ o
Men of affairs in each community can do no greater 

service to the business interests of America than to fight 
against unfair interference with nurd business practices.

Expect Many at 
Endeavor Meeting 

At Cisco Friday
CISCO, Texas, March 22.— With 

‘ My Church and Myself”  for their 
theme, Christian Endvcarorerg of 
the mid-west district o f the Texas 
Christian Endeavor Union will 
open a three-day convention in 
Cisco this evening, to last through 
Sunday.

Through addresses by leading 
pastors and laymen of this district 
and discussion by groups all cen
tered upon the convention theme, 
scores of young people will seek a 
clearer conception of their rela
tionship to their churches and 
practical ways in which they may 
serve them, it was announced.

The conventiuji " ill be called to 
order this evening at 7:30 p. m. 
After the regular session this eve
ning, a social hour has been plan
ned. during which the Endeavorers 
from the entire district will get 
acquainted with one another. Each 
society represented will present a 
short -kit and the most nearly 
unique skit will be awarded a 
prize.

Of special interest to Endeavor- 
er> of junior and intermediate age 
are the sessions on Saturday morn
ing for each of those groups. The 
high light o f the convention will be

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE— 5-room house and 
furniture, including electric refrig
erator. Write to Eastland Tele
gram, Eastland. Texas, for par
ticulars.
WANTED— High grade used piano 
for spot cash. Must he in good con
dition and very cheap. P. O. Box 
1 102. Eastland. Texas.
WANTED Stocks Eastland Build
ing & Loan Assn. Write Box RR. 
Eastland Telegram.

“OUT OUR WAY” ------------------------------------B y  Williams
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Rising Star and 
Gorman Winners 
In Playground Ball
The junior ward school play

ground bull contests o f the county 
interscholastic meet were held in 
Eastland Thursday afternoon with 
Gorman defeating Desdemona in a 
closely contested game for first 
place in the boys’ division. The 
Rising Star girls team won first 
place in the girls’ division.

Gorman and Desdemona went 
into the final* and the final game 
went into the ninth inning with
out a score being made. Desde- 
mnna scored in the first half of 
the ninth and Gorman came hack 
in the last half! o f the inning, a f
ter two were out, to score two

Here’s ONE of Many
Improvements in 1935 Gas Ranges

SKIM M ER- S A i

the banquet Saturday evening at 6 
o ’clock.

Sunday morning the Endeavorers 
will be transported to Lake Cisco 
for a sunrise prayer sendee. Dur
ing the regular hours for church, 
delegates are cordially invited to 
atteml the church o f their choice. 
Sunday afternoon at 2:15 the clos
ing session will begin. At this ses
sion the officers of the Mid-West 
C. E. union will be installed, after 
they having been chosen by the 
convention on Saturday night.

The address for the afternoon 
will be on the theme o f the con
vention, "M y Church and Myself.”  
The convention will close at 4:30

p. m., with a great Mizpah circle 
in which all delegates pledge thom- 
-elves to follow Christ through 
Christian Endeavor.

Convention headquarters arc at 
the First Christian church. Joe Boh 
Winston, chairman of registrations, 
reports that 140 delegates have al
ready paid their registration fees. 
“ It is hoped that this number is not 
half o f the final total,”  he said.

Registration fees are 10 cents 
for juniors including age 11; 25 
cents for intermediates from 12 to 
17 years, and 35 cents for all oth
ers, 18 and up.

All registered delegates will be 
entitled to lodging Friday and Sat

urday nights, and breakfast Satur
day and Sunday mornings, in a 
Cisco home.

The Cisco Christian Endeavor 
society is working hard to provide 
homes for all young people who de
sire to attend this convention of 
enthusiastic youth. A small sum 
will be charged for the banquet 
Saturday night.

Registrations have been received 
from Albany, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Breckenridge, Woodson, and Cisco, 
San Angelo, Eastland, Ranger, 
Snyder, Haskell, Brady, Brown- 
wood, Coleman, Ballinger, Baird, 
and Colorado.

vv ■> v ; y
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rurs mid take the touj-n 
honors.

Other winner* were DesdrJ 
second place fo r  both hoy. j 
girls; Hodges Oak Park, 
third place for girls, and JO* 
.lunio; High, third place for J 

Other entries in the 
were Cisco and Carbon.

ST. F R A N C IS  X A V I E R  CH

Mass on Sunday, Mar<;h 24.J
be at 8 a. m., hy Rev. Joseph '  
nandez.

Sunday will be the third Si_ 
in Lent. The Epjstle read is( 
the Ephesians 5:1-9; the G 
from St. Luke 11:14-28, MoiJ 
March 25, i: the Feast of the) 
nunciation o f the angel Gahr*[ 
the Blessed Virgin Mary that! 
would become the Mother of| 
Savior Jesus Christ.

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD AT THE HAPPY 
KITCHEN RECOMMENDS

BIRLEY’S ORANGE

T h f r f ' i  nothing faU* in thr content! 
this delicious, real- fruit  drink, and that v l  
counts for the fact that there's nothnn 
false in the satisfaction you get every tirr* |
you drink it.

L. D. RIPLEY, Distributor
Bottled by Oakwood Jersey Dairy 

Ranger, Texas

PMIYERSAW
-  so Jar as we know tobacco war 
first used about 4 0 0  tjears ago

»

_  throughout the years what one thing has 
given so much pleasure..so much satisfaction

Just Another Reason
Why Nothing Else

Equals Gas for Cooking

Today the Governor o f  N orth Carolina | 
says to the Govern or o f  South Carolina—

H ave a cigarette”

W'*h lhi» ni,w devsltiptnepl in t«>p- 
Hm ncr cooking tb'-re’s no longer need 
fer watching, fo r  this burner makes, 
possible a control boiling heat which 
dees not rapidly bnil out water and 
t l '} moisture in foods. There is no 
danger of fo^ds burning and scorch
ing. No lorger if it necessary to lift 
the lid to see if water has boiled away 
— nor do you have to worry about boil 
OVers.

Bc'euxe this burner uses gas it pro- 
v’«l*s the most flexible and economical 
cooking heat known. It’s only one of 
many new developments in the 1935 
Gas Ranges. See them and learn more 
abcut advances which bring you great
er Ic.sure and better cooking. One is 
easy to own because of our easy 
monthly payment plan.

Tomorrow is Last Day of Cooking School

l /w r  STAR

Com munityEBNatural Gas G j

W i
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It Nxu a matter o f  
pride with a host in 
(Colonial days that his 
guests should smoke 
Utbnrrti grown on his 
oun plantation.

T o d a y  people all over the world use 

tohaeeo in one form or another.

I hey chew it, they smoke it in pipes, 
they smoke cigars and cigarettes,and here 
is what an eminent physician said about 
cigarettes:

“ /  hare been something of a student 
of cigarettes, and it is my belief that 
they offer the mildest and purest form  
in which tobacco is used."

Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most 
popular form in which tobacco is used. A 
good cigarette certainly gives men and 
women a lot of pleasure.

Have a Chesterfield—

For one thing— they’re milder.

For another thing — they taste better.

fo
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ITTFD FASHIONS
fcTRA SPECIAL SELLING
wL.y i[k n it t e d  su its

SUITS
and Pastel 
ss! Bought 
1 for $7.95

HOICE

13-piece
rs to $9.85

Knit . . . .

i *  * }

b

A

. up to $22.50

f
contents 
»n d  thAt 
e*t nothu 
every ti

oins: io : e > a 'o' ->f Lliese knitted costumes 
njr. becam e h :■ >;* smart . . . wearable . • . 
better lo o k * "  ■’ a i we’ve ever seen before, 

liro- and three* piece styles.

d's; l-v nt the Happy Kitchen. Mr#. Howard 
yru th-y’r- wanderful values!

FOR SPRING WEAR 
MRS. HOWARD

at the HAPPY KITCHEN
ECTS 

AR
AND  ̂ u r i

NATURAL BRIDGE 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

AS THE BEST!

) n

and $i

OTHERS
$2.95 up

WE GUARANTEE A FIT!

FASHION
["LAND'S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE 
Side Square EASTLAND

X
V

& * ■

O  jo

P O L L A R D  L O S T  T O  B R O W N
PROVIDENCE, R. I.— Fritz 

| Pollard. Jr., son o f Brown Univer
sity’s immortal halfback and a 
star in his own right, has been lost 
to Brown forever. Young Fritz 
quit college recently after flunk- j 
ing four subjects. It is believed 
he may play professional football 
with the Chicago Bears.

In treating children’# colds, 
d o n ’ t ta k e  % 
chances..use m # I V #

W Va p o Rub
PROVED BY 2 GENERATION

IT  M A Y B E  
DANGEROUS 
P R EC K LES BUT 
IP M Y  HUNCH 
WORKS O UT WE 
MAY COME PACE 
TO  RACE WITH 
TH E  PEOPLE WE'RE 

A FT E R //

m ^ rn rn

t h i n k

TH EY 'LL
BE

TOUGH

ANYBODY WHO'D 
MONKEY WITH 
HIGH EXPLOSIVES
IS BOUND TO  
B E  TO U G H /

Mrs. Howard at the 
Happy Kitchen says:

J

DON’T FAIL TO 
SEE OUR DISPLAY 

AT THE HAPPY 
KITCHEN!

KITCHENS
By Those Who Know How to 
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS

\

N U T T Y  
C O ULD N 'T 

CO M E
/ /  ALONG !

I fl r O

& 0 .
f t

/ J

I  FIGURED TW O O F  US 
WOULD B E  E N O U G H ...

s -___

7 r

IS
--- -----

. ....
IN T H A T  C A S E , Y o u  
G U Y S  CAN J U S T  
P R E T E N D  YOU 
D ID N 'T E V E N  
S E E  M E  H

i  .IT

’ ■
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SCHOOL HILL California, where he hus a brother 
and a sister. He has a job waiting

------- (for him there.
Bv MRS T. J WELLS | Mrs. Jim Key spent last week 

Health is not so good at this iw ith Tom Keys folks to help take 
writ,,,, j care o f his mother, who is in bad

, . . health,r. rutpia has pneumonia and
is very ill.

W A N T  AD — IT A L W A Y S  PAYS

Milt Hallmark has the flu.
•I. W. Taylor is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Key and 

two sons, o f  Pearl, are spending 
a few days with their parents o f 
this place.

Blake Morrison, Clay Huffman 
and Deliah Chisum spent Sunday 
with Marie Pauline Wells.

Hairis Key. Anna Laura Chris
tian. Loy Hair, Hiima Chisum and 
•L L. Morrow sperft Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hair near Lin- 
gleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hair spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ellison near Bayes.

Mrs. Seiph Brock and son spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Smith, near Lingleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hair spent 
the Wednesday with their son, 
Jack, near Lingleville.

Everyone has been planting po- 
! tatoes the past week, 
j- Loy Hair, Dace Yardley and 
Harris Key went to the Fat Stock 
show at Fort Worth Saturday.

| Buster Christian left Friday for

Rev. Steward preached at this 
place Sunday night.

fry a Want Ad it Pav«

£Mr. Easter Bunny is right, though he 
failed to mention the fact that our hos
iery counter is headquarters for these 
exquisite stockings. They're knitted, you 
know, by that patented "ringless" pro
cess which makes them more completely 
free from rings than stockings ever were 
before.

The colors she wants are the new 
Screenlite Shades created exclusively 
for Mojud by Orry-Kelly of Hollywood, 
famous designer of fashions worn by 
Warner Bros, stars. Yes, she’s wishing 
for the stockings the screen stars wear 
. . .  a modest wish, actually, so far as 
their cost is concerned.

85c to $1.45 
others 69c

The FASHION
Eastland's Exclusive Ladies’ Store 

North Side of Square EASTLAND

CABINF.TS 
GAS RANGES 
KITCHEN TABLFS 
DINETTEES 
BREAKFAST SETS

>■

I K

-and every other room in the home should be 
equipped with our furniture!

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE
JIMMY MORRIS, Manager .FiOGER MOOREHEAD 
WEST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

•• 1 'DAY AND TOMORROW
H A P P Y  K IT C H E N

DONT MISS IT!

Eastland Telegram 
|Free Cooking School

Friday, March 22 Saturday, March 23
2 to 4 p. m., Connellee Hotel Roof

FREE PRIZES
EACH DAY!

following merchants are co-operating:
md Dairy Producti

iaon Cash Grocery & Market 
Wiggly

Electric Service Company 
tunity Natural Gas Company 
Michaal Battery Service 
sr Music St Battery Company 
>my Store 
Burr Company

Mickle Hardware St Furniture Companj
J. C. Penney Company
Bcskow Jewelry St Optical Company
Eastland Laundry
Harvey Chevrolet Company
Mcdern Dry Cleanars and Dyers
Pickering Lumber Sales Company
Birley'a Orange
Parker Floral Shop

VOTE 
THE FULL 

CITIZENS TICKET
APRIL 2,1935

For CITY COMMISSIONERS of Eastland, 
Texas, as Follows:

T. M. (UNCLE TOM) JOHNSON 
C. W. HOFFMAN 
H. 0 . SATTERWHITE
These men CAN BE BE TRUSTED to GIVE 
EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL AND SPECIAL 
PRIVILEGES TO NONE. It is necessary to 
ELECT this FULL TICKET to give THESE DE
PENDABLE CITIZENS a MAJORITY on the 
Board of City Commissioners, so they can pro
tect the interest of not only the taxpayers but 
the masses of our citizenship as well

CITIZENS COMMITTEE
(CITIZENS ADVERTISEMENT)

SEE AND HEAR 

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD 

at the

HAPPY KITCHEN
TODAY and TOMORROW! 

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL

MRS. HOWARD SAYS
By All Means Protect Your 

Valuables!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
OFFERS YOU THE SERVICE 

THAT WILL KEEP THEM!

Safely

Guarded

Mix.''fin

With your valuables securely stored in a FIRE
PROOF vault, you need have no fear for their 
safety. In addition to a burglar-proof safe and 24- 
hour police service, all of vour valuables are in
sured against loss from any source. INVESTIGATE.

You can rent Boxes according 
to size:

SO  %A  Per Year3  ’4
TRY A WANT
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B y “ SEBE”
FLASH— Craft Resigns as Presi

dent o f Lovers C lub!!! Vincent,

all the publicity in the newspapers.
We wonder if Ralph Mahon got 

the wrong impression the other 
day when Harrison called his car 
his sweetheart. It seemed as if 
Mahon thought Harrison was re
ferring to Frances.

Satterwhite finally worked up 
enough courage to ask Evelyn Col-

craft newly selected president o f ilum to go for a little ride. That 
the Lovers Association resigned 'was a mighty lovely moon Monday 
early in the week, because o f  com- (night, Bill.
plications that have arisen between I see Leslie Cook chumped o ff 
him and his one and only heart to, and after he had such a good 
beat, Maxine Coleman. | warning.

From somewhere out o f the \ Could there by any chance be a

Collum Tuesday night. We won
der how that makes Bob feel.

And then Kate said, “ Johnny” 
youre still my football hero. And 
to think she admitted it right out 
in public.

J. H. Ainsworth and son, Mon
roe, took supper Saturday night 
with his daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Thomas.

D. H. Hale and Lavoice Hale 
were business visitors in the How-

We often wonder if H. A. Me- ard community Monday.

o f Dean choice hit of gossip about “ Shady” 
1 tell

wilds comes the story
Hare quilting a quilt. Tut! Tut! (Lane and Marie Plummer.
What’s the younger generation 'you it sounded bad, “ Shady.”  
coming to? j The northwest corner is a bit

Can you imagine a girl hunting weak out at the gym now, since a 
for Boyd Tanner. Jane was the [certain heavy weight fell there at 
other day and that means som e-la  recent dance, 
thing to Boyd. I Why does Tommy Hammond al-

Boy, Oh Boy does this Cordell 'ways leave town when his Abilene
Upton use the language when 
little thing goes wrong. I tell you 
that boy has a real vocabulary, but 
it wouldn't fit the occasion every 
time.

The —  that did exist between 
Coleman and Kimble is now a — , 
in a big way. Pipkin seems to be 
the big ham that broke the last 
string.

Mary Lou Ripley wishes to an
nounce that she is one girl that i out riding 
hates Raymond Hamilton, and not ! It was either 
the Raymond Hamilton that gets

girl comes to see him. 
mutiny.

One of these fair mornings Ed
mond Herring is going to wake up 
with a time bomb lighting o ff a 
couple tons o f nitroglycerin, and 
when that stuff goes o ff  it sure 
pops.

Canlies ever gets anywhere at the 
rate he walks. I bet he has to start 
out for school every night at mid
night in order to get there by 
8:55 the next morning.

We are still looking for the time 
when we can find Bill Bagley 
agreeing with someone.

Terrell and Cheyney seemed to 
be enjoying the moonlight all by 
themselves Tuesday night.

We wonder if  Ava Claire Ewing 
has ever found that brown eyed 
boy she was looking for. You 
should get "Butch” Brogdon’s idea 
o f it.

We wonder if Forrest Noble has 
any idea he could give Russia 

Looks like [about the five-year plan.
Let us all pray that Edmond 

Hurley gets to the track meet this 
time with all his equipment. Last i 
year he failed to have his track 
pants. j

My! My! but Glenn Collum was ! 
| mighty interested in Edith Rosen-i

The birthday party o f Jerl I-ee 
was well attended Saturday night 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Lee.

Nolan and Jerl Lee attended the 
dance at the home o f Chester Par
rish Tuesday night.

Stella and Alline Kitchen and 
Mozell Hale visited Frances Fer
rell Sunday.

Henry Browning was in our com
munity Wednesday.

Miss Deah Tippins visited Mrs. 
F. E. Ferrell Monday.

Olive Pilgrim of Alameda was in 
| our community Tuesday.

Terrell Hale spent Saturday 
night with Jerl Lee.

Dean Gentry and .Charlie Ros- 
well'were here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth has been 
ill for the past few days but is im-

j proving. We wish her n speedy 
I recovei y.

Jack Lee o f near Ranger was in 
jour community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Daffern and 
children and Mrs. Wilson o f Rising 

l Star visited his brother, Elmer 
Daffern, Sunday.

H. A. Neger and family attended 
church at Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Hale, Grandma Hale 
and D. H. Hale attended church at 
Cheane) Sunday.

H. A. Neger and family visited 
in the home of J. R. Hale Friday 
night.

I). II. Hale and J. R. Hale were 
Ranger visitors Saturday.

Mountain School 
.News

By O. H. MOORE 
The sandstorm of the last sev

eral days have done some damage 
to grain and gardens that have 
come up.

Richard Riggs was out o f school

several days op account o f illness.
Ellis and Jess Fonville were in 

Eastland Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogg who 

are old citizens of this section and 
highly esteemed by all who know 
them have been sick for several 
weeks.

Quite a number of cattle have 
recently been moved into this com
munity for pasturage from other
sections*

A party was given by Mrs. 
Hardy Tidwell last Thursday night 
for Mr. Temple Sparks who was 
leaving for the west. A large num
ber o f young people from this 
community as well as from sur- 
roundin gcommunlties and spent 
a most enjoyable evening together

1

' Steve Riggs recently went to 
Kansas for an extended visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Hattie Tate of Desdemonn 
visited Mrs. Frank Hogg Sunday.

W. H. Hammonds and family of 
Ranger visited with R. S. Horne 
and family Sunday.

Odis Cline and family and Virge 
Riggs and family who have been 

! visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Riggs 
have returned to their home in 
Missouri.

J. F. Fonville was in Gorman 
: on business Saturday.

Ulmer Hogg and family and 
Miss Grace Woods attended the 

I play at Salem last Friday night.
Sam Fonville .o f  Desdemona

visited his parents, Mr.
.1. L. Fonville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hard' 
visited with Mr. and Mn| 
Wilhite Sunday.

Walter Mitchell of StnJ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Sunday.

A baby girl was born t» 
Mrs. Frank Fonville last

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S 
Jack Price and Mrs. C. 
o f De Leon visited W. ■ 

land his mother, Mrs. Liza 
'last week. Mrs. Askew 
sick much o f the time tl 
and owing to her advanc'd 

i not been able to be outj 
1 her friends much.

Since when did L. J. Lambert j quest at the sophomore dance 
have to start holding Kathleen j This “ Pest" Lovett would horn I 
Cottinghams head when they were in on Parker Brown’s territory, 1

when Brown couldn't do anything 
Ralph Mahon or about it. Some people ought to be I

A SOOTHING SPRAY
FOR HEAD COLDS and NASAL CONGESTION

Makes Breathing Easier

Parker Brown out with

See Our Display of SILVERWARE 
\ and CHINA at the Cooking 

School!i

\
JEWELRY is important for any woman! 
' Watches. Diamonds and Costume 

Jewelry

Evelyn shot at sunrise twice a week with 
a 12-inch cannon.

We certainly would like to know 
just where Horton stands at the 
present.

Could it be possible that Benny 
Kate and Curtis are getting what 
you might call a pretty good case?

Tohe Hart has dropped the for
mer flame, and whether you be
lieve it or not he now has a knack 
for w riting letters. Her address is 
Muriel Reiley, Snora, Texas. I’m 
sure Tobe wouldn’t mind if  any o f 
you boys dropped her a line. It 
might be advisable to speak to 
Tobe first or be doggone sure you 
kept it a secret, cause something 
tells me that Tobe Hart could 
swing a wicked left if he had to.

So until we find a better dance 
team than Olivia White and 
“ Country" Williams so long.

1840 18SS 1905 1920
Mrs. Johnetta .Howard of the Happy 
Kitchen says: Eletter vision and more 
comfort are onf.v two of the eyeglass 
improvements since 1840. Style is an
other, and it is important because it 
gives you numerous lens shapes and a 
variety of frames, .all artistically de
signed, from which to make your 
choice. I certainly can recommend 
the newest optometry equipment or 
Beskows to the people of this com
munity.”

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
E A. BESKOW, Optometrist 

Weat Main Eastland

CROSS ROADS
By MRS. EMMA FERRELL

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Negar and 
son were in Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee and 
Mrs. E. W. Minter and daughter 
were in Ranger Monday.

J. H. Ainsworth visited F. E. 
Ferrell Wednesday.

Miss Merle Thomas spent Sun
day with Mrs. F. E. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
and Cora were in Ranger Wednes
day.

Mrs. W. H. Lee visited Mrs. F. 
i E. Ferrell Sunday.

Mrs. Leroy Thomas and baby 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. H. Ains
worth, Sunday.

M iss Elaine Hale spent Satur
day night with Miss Cora Camp
bell. I

Jim Love and family took din-1 
ner with E. M. Campbell and fam -; 
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Browning and 
.son o f Roscoe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Browning.

Grandma Hale and son, D. H., ] 
visited in the home of F. E. Ferrell 
T uesday.

TORES

CORNER DRUG STORE
LAMAR AND SEAMAN STREETS

“ N o  wonder anybody wouldn't prefer a Chevrolc 
L o o k  at it. . .  ride in it. . .  it's wonderful," says ** 
Howard at the HAPPY KITCHEN.

New Master De Luxe Chevrolet
The aristocrat o f  low-priced car* . . . beauti
fully streamlined . . .  the only car that bring* 
you all o f  the fo llowing advantage*: Turret- 
Top B ody by Fi*ber (with  No Draft Ven tila 
t ion )  . . . K nee-Action  . . . Blue-Flanie Valve- 
-inHead Engine with Pre*»ure-Stream Oiling 
. . . Cable-Controlled Brake* . . . Sh ock -P roof  
Steering.

5 6 0
List price of Master De Luxe Coupe at Flint. 
Mich.. $560. With bumpers, spare tire and 
tire lock, the list price is $25.00 additional. 
Prices quoted in this advertisement are list at 
Flint and are subject to change without no
tice. Knee-action optional at $20.00 extra.

WE HAVE  
GOOD USED CAR 
BARGAINS THAT 
WILL APPEAL TO 
YO U -CO M E AND 

SEE THEM!

SALVtl
J et I

HARVEY CHEVROLET C0MPAN ALVi

309-311 West Commerce Street Phone

and

SEE THE

ELECTRIC 
i REFRIGERATORS

IN ACTION AT THE 
HAPPY KITCHEN COOKING 

SCHOOL ROOF OF CONNELLEE 
TODAY AND TOMORROW

N o matter 
how good a 

coffee you buy, 
the kind of bev

erage you serve 
depends on how it 

is prepared. A new 
electric percolator, de

signed to get every hit of 
goodness from coffee, will give you 

a new idea of how good coffee can be when 
it is made properly. See these new percolators 
at our store, or let us deliver.one to your home. 
You can charge it on your electric service bill.

*4.95 95c Down and $1.00 a Mdnth

See Our Display of

MARY LOU 
WASH FROCKS
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL!

You can own one of these best values at

$ 1 .9 5
Others “Uneeda” . . 98c 

Beautiful New
SPRING SILK DRESSES

THE QUALITY IS PERFECT 
THE PRICE IS LOW!

$ 3 .9 8
YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LOVELY LINE OF

MILLINERY
Hats that will look good and of the very latest 

styles of fashion

9 8 c  to $ 1 . 9 8
THE VERY NEWEST IN

Texas Electric Service
. . .  J- R- LEWIS, Maaagsr

NewneHH , . . freuhneH* is the story 
in shoe fashions for this Spring. Wc 
laid plans for it months ahead . . . 
now we’re showing the latest ideas 
in footwear for the season!

THE ECONOMY STORE
CARL JOHNSON, Mgr.

North Side Square Eastland

“It's the truth,” says Mrs. Howard, “and I was en 
thused over the tremendous stock of household 
needs I saw at MICKLES!” \
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For 
the 

Home 
.**< j* Needs!

WE ARE STILL SELLING AT SALE PRICES! 
DISHES . .  GLASSWARE.. SETS or Broken Lot l̂
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Pi'rcnts, Mr. J
If Sunday. 
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Mr. and Mrs- 

day. ,
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1 Mrs. J. l

rl was born U 
Fonville last 
Yrs. C. H. g 
nd Mrs. 0 
visited W.^j 

ier, Mrs. Ljzii 
Mrs. Askew ^ 
f the time tkg 
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>lc to be out I 
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jotoa l—Easlland—Social
601 Telephones Residence 288

tonight I I.ast day o f cooking; school, un-
ttfiL community club- der auspices Eastland Telegram, 
p. pi-, sponsored by directed by Mrs. Johnetta Howard, 

Connellee roof, 2 to 4 p. m. Public 
cordially invited.

Sub-Deb club, 2 p. m., with Miss 
Mary Lou Harbin.

Interscholastic track and field 
meet Friday and Saturday.

chapter.
•

rd « y
Texas Federation 

all day session, 
Sweetwater.

I0HNETTA HOWARD
tell you all about how to 
care of your hands in 

[Happy Kitchen. She will 
you what to do in minor 
urgencies!

I*u Tns

Just a few of the 
those necessary 

things every 
medicine cabinet 

should have

description Department is 
I ways at Your Service!

AN’
Phone

uWAYS FRESH AND PLENTIFUL 
at

IRNER DRUG STORE
Eastland

Gam e Tou rn ey  Tonight
The Alpha Delphian chapter will 

entertain with a beautifully ar
ranged game tourney in communi
ty clubhouse, for the benefit of 
the chapter expenses. The club is 
one o f the four clubs that support 
the community clubhouse.

Ticket selling has been going 
nicely and several tables have been 
reserved for quartet parties. The 
price is very reasonable, only 25 
cents, and includes everything. 
Several handsome prizes in each 
department o f game, and delicious 
refreshments.

Games are auction, contract, 
“ 42”  bridge, dominoes, and ana
grams, and the patron may have 
his choice.

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend. Those who 
do not play any games will be af
forded a delightful evening o f vis
iting with friends.

. . .  *
Four P. A . T . ’ s Will A id  
In lnterschola .tic  Meet

Saturday at the field and track 
meet, the four Parent-Teacher as
sociations of the city have com
bined into a one-booth offering of 
hamburgers, sandwiches, cold 
drinks, ice cream, and what have 
you. The proceeds after expenses 
will be divided equally between the 
four associations.

. . .  *
Bluebonnet Club

! Mrs. James Beale was a delight
ful hostess to the Bluebonnet club 
Wednesday afternoon, entertaining 
with several tables in contract, 
charmingly appointed in colorful 
playing appointments.

High score favor in games went 
to Mrs. Roy L. Allen, and a guest, 
Mrs. R. W. Chalker, each receiving 
green suede bridge cases.

The cut-for-all, a talcum set, 
went to Mrs. E. R. O’ Rourke.

Dainty refreshments were serv 
ed o f cheese sandwiches, pickles, 
coffee, and icebox cake topped 
with whipped cream.

Guests, Mmes. W. J. Peters, R. 
W. Chalker, and members, Mmes. 
J. V. Freeman, Faye Earnest, Roy 
L. Allen, Joe Kraemer Jr., R. 
Ferguson, James Harkrider, Veon 
Howard, James Watzon, Guy Pat
terson, Jack O'Rourke, and host
ess.

« » * ♦ 
M other-Teacher Club 
Entertain. W ith  Tea

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham was a 
pleasing house hostess to the mem- 

|bers o f the high school students, on 
the occasion o f the seated tea of 
the Mother-Teacher club o f East- 
land high school. Guests called at 
3:30 p. m., and were received by 
their president, Mrs. W. E. Cole
man, and Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, 
the program chairman and co-host
ess.

After guests arrived a brief 
business session was opened by

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD
used the well-known

B a k i n g  P o w d e r
in the

CES!
i Lott!

ASTLAND TELEGRAM
lellee Hotel Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Mar. 21, 22, 23

O O K I N G  S C H O O L
Dnstraiions showed that in using K C the double-tasted, double-action baking 
four bakings will have line even texture and large volume—K C is a depend- 
h quality baking powder that will produce the finest of baked goods at low 
ly one level teaspoonful to a cup oi sifted flour is required ior most recipes.

Dr economy and efficiency in your baking it is lo your advantage to use

C BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

25  O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 o

li

★  Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 
make nothing but Baking Powder—under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipes as instructed by the lec
turer. Results will convince you there is real economy 
and satisfaction in using K C Baking Powder.

Hundreds of thousands of women have received
TH E C O O K ’ S BOOK

You can get a copy of thii beautifully llluatrated book — full of practical, te»ted 
recipe, that will pleaae you.

Mail the certificate from a can of K C Baking Powder with your name and 
address and your copy will be sent postage paid.
Address JAQUES MFG. CO.. Dept. C. B., Chicago, 111.

NAME

m
ADDRESS.

LUONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
kjl JSED BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Mr*. Coleman, with minute.- by the 
secretary, Mrs. Kimble.

The program presented Julia 
Brown in reading; Mrs. W. P. 
Palm in a voice solo; Annelle Ben
der, reading; Mrs. Joe C. Stephen 
gave an unusually fine analysis of 
mental hygiene and program closed 
with a clever dance by Patsy 

| Sparks. Mrs. H. R. Breazeale was 
'pianist for the program.

A tea plate was served of devil 
food cake, salted nuts and coffee.

There was a large number of 
callers.

Tomorrow Last Day 
O f  C ooking  School

The splendid series o f lessons in 
cookery that opened Thursday un
der auspices o f the Eastland Tele
gram, and demonstrated by Mrs. 
Johnetta Howard, on Connellee 
roof, will come to a close Saturday 
afternoon, and those who have 
misssed the former should not fail 

.to attend that o f tomorrow.
A marvelous array o f dishes are 

developed and the new ideas 
| brought out seem impossible and

PLENTY OF

TOMATO PLANTS
and

CABBAGE PLANTS
at

PARKER FLORAL SHOP
Patterson and Green Streets Phone 140

YOU'VE SEEN THE

N O R G E
C & p & 2a X br-

-at the Happy 
Kitchen— now 
come to our store 

and let us 
show you how 
easy it is to 
own one at the 
lowest price 
in history, 
on easy terms!

YOU’VE ALSO SEEN THE NEW

NORGE WASHERS
Low prices on easy terms suggest your owning 
this best of machines!

EXIDE Batteries are Better!

Fred Michael Battery Company
West Main Phone 291 Eastland

CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden

MRS. HOWARD recommends
”  - W  Mg i

GOLD
MEDAL
BUTTER

IS
AS GOOD 
AS THE 

BEST!

That', what will make your .on or daugh
ter .ay at twenty, “Thank goodneta my 
Mother aaw to it 1 had the kind of food, 
that make sound teeth and strong b o n e . ! ’ ’ 
Milk, the perfect food, can only be made 
more perfect by being kept scientifically 
pure up until the moment it reaches your 
table. When your interest in your child's 
health prompts you to include a glass of 
milk with every meal, carry that interest 
a step further; be sure that the milk you 
serve is pure!

BUY IT AT YOUR GROCER!
Made and Pasteurixed At Home By

EASTLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
SEE OUR DISPLAY AT HAPPY KITCHEN 

Phone 36 304 South Green Street

yet are very practical, and ea y to 
do.

It has been a very creditable 
thing to have this cooking school 
and many expressions o f apprecia
tion are heard concerning it.

* V * •
Sixth District Meeting

Sweetwater will be the host city 
Saturday to the all day session of 
the Sixth District o f Texas Federa
tion o f Music Clubs.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor o f this city. 
Sixth district chairman in junior 
department, states there is a very 
large number of entrants and that 
the program promises to be a most 
brilliant one.

A large number of people are 
going from Eastland, the only vio
linists from this city being Miss 
Alma Williamson and John Allen 
Mo user.

*  *  *  •

Booster  Class Party
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie 

opened their lovely home and spa
cious yalAi Wednesday night to 
members o f the Booster class, for 
their monthly party.

The grounds were lighted with 
electricity and arranged with easy 
chairs, and the house profusely 
decorated with flowers throughout.

Spring time tallies for the five 
tables in auction and “ 42” brought 
the motif o f decorations.

Refreshments were served of 
congealed apple salad on lettuce, 
wafers, devils food cake, and cof
fee, by Mrs. Leslie and her co- 
hostesses, Mmes. W. W. Kelly, Ed 
F. Willman and P. L. Crosgley.

Those present, Messrs, and 
Mmes. C. M. Heald, P. L. Crowley, 
E. H. Jones, Neil A. Moore. W. W. 
Kelly, Dace Myers, Ed F. Willman, 
M. H. Kelly, Joe C. Stephen, C. W. 
Price, Frank Crowell, Judge and 
Mrs. l^eslie; Mmes. F. Lemmertz, 
L. Y. Morris, Guy Patterson, Gal
lagher, Milton Lawrence, C. C. 
Robey, Wayne Jones, Joe Kraemer 
Jr., Judge J. E. Hickman; Misses 
Opal Morris, Ruth Ramey, Estelle 
Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Childress, guests.

*  •  *  *

Car Party
Mrs. James Horton had as her 

car guests on a trip to Fort Worth 
for the day Wednesday, Mmes. A. 
H. Johnson, Tom Flack, M. L. 
Keasler, C. W. Price, and Mrs. J. 
E. Hickman, the latter going on to 
Dallas for a few days visit with her 
mother.

! Eastland Personals
Mrs. W. D. I-atimer Jr., o f Paris, 

Texas, arrived Tuesday to visit her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mc
Carty, and will leave Friday.

; Mrs. Earl Throne reports the ill
ness of her 16-year-old daughter, 
Dorothy Jane, who developed 
pneumonia four days ago.

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564

D A Y  O R N IG H T  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
(writes: “ A few lines of thanks
1 from a rheumatism sufferer— My 
first bottle o f Kruschen Salts took 

j all o f the aches and swellings out 
of my joints— with my first bottle 
T went on a diet and lost 22 pounds 

j and now feel like a new man.
To lose fat safely and quickly 

! take one half teaspoonful of Kru
schen Salts in a glass o f hot water 

1 before breakfast every morning— 
a quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks 
Get it at any drug store in Amer- 

I ica.
If not joyfully satisfied after 

the first bottle— money back.

Housewives
— this service meet* 
YOUR need*
SPOTLESS
CLEAN
AND THE
BEST WORK
IS THE WORLD FROM
THE HAPPY KITCHEN!

Housewives
—this Service 

meets your needs
Phone 101

EASTLAND
LAUNDRY

Lie* r,-

LIVE in COMFORT at the 
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Attractive Rate* to 
Permanent Guests

MRS. I0HNETTA HOWARD
will tell you how to take 
care of your hands and

what to use . . .  at the



Everybody’s 
Saying:

“It’s the 
Biggest Plaid 

Season in 
Years!”

Have you w f a  our 
wiudowa thi. week? 
Never have you 
aeen a tremendous 
showing o f  New 
Flaids, more popu 
lar this spring than 
ever before . When 
you see these mag
nificent selectio n * 
and big assortments, 
truly you will agree 
that Burr's  are
"PLAID H E A D -  

Q U A R T E R S !"

ilMifflWMffismm

p l a i d  
hanging 
racks. B 
•tyles fi
York. S«

10? LAMAR STREET EASTLAND
107 Lamar Eastland

,
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STAFF
We are glad to report that Tom 

Ltley has returned from the hos
pital at Strawn to hia home and is 
able to get about again.

Jimmie Fonville o f Ueademotiu, 
were guests for supper in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott on 
last Tuesday evening.

F. C. Williamson Jr. and Terrell 
Williamson attended the Kat Stock 
show in Fort Worth last Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson visited in the 
McGaha home Sunday at Hear
Springs. ,

Miss Margaret Heese. o f Carbon 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Neva Wilson.

The junior playground ball play-

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

returned

and.Mrs. Carl Elliott. jty championships, both boys and
Farmers of this community are j girls, 

busy planting their crops and Mrs. Minnie Foster und children.
gardening some.

Union school is progressing nice- ers o f Flatwood school 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barber en- ly ,u".‘ler ! he. ,_T1“ na'rement of Mr. from Eastland Monday with coun- 

tertained a few friends on last 
Thursday evening in their home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Hazard, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williamson and son, Terrell,
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
son, Maurice. Refreshments were 
served consisting o f home-made 
candies, cake and hot chocolate.
All report an enjoyable time.

Johnnie and Ernest, visited her 
piece, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith, of 

! Cisco, Sunday,
Mrs. John Petit o f near Wichita 

Falls, who has been here with her 
I daughter, Mrs. Ben Wilmont, re- 

Old settlers of this community turned h#m* Sunday.

FLATWOOD
W. H. Wilson 

j Texas Thursday.
Miss Ouida Jane Harbin o f East-

'  Mrs. Wayne White was taken to reported the dust storm Saturday 
the Blackwell hospital on last Fri- was the worst they had seen here. |
day morning, where she had a Mrs Myrtle Wa,ke|. of Gkla- land spent the week end with Mi s
very serious operation. Her many homa City> 0 kla.. is visiting her peg *y ^ orn  * *

............... »jNters, Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry
Kenneth Garrett. *of Rising star visited her parents j

Mrs. Denny Reese, who has been Tuesday.

friends wish for her a speedy 
eovery.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland, aceompan-

past two months, returned home I family spent 
Monday. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reagen.i Miss Edith Jordon enjoyed the 
Mrs. Clista Duncan and children [Fat Stock show over the week-end.

ied by Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard. vi, iting her <laught«.r of Cisco the 
motored to Ranger Sunday after
noon and visited in the home of 
tjieir brother, T. M. ( Bud i Haz
ard.

Carleta Elliott and Sonny Fox 
were on the honor roll o f the 
Union school, making A on all sub
jects. This was for the fifth 
month o f the school.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O Hazard and 
Maurice Hazard, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman and | 
the day in Carbon

attended church at YelTow Mound Truman Robertson and Elbert
Sunday night i Thurman attended the teachers’

Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla, who lias been convention at Mineral Wells Fri- 
visiting her parents at Baird thejday.
past week, returned to her home! Mines. Kenneth and Doris Gar- 
Sunday rett entertained Mrs. Willie Mae

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Webb and Hendrick ut Mrs. Hiram Uariett’s!
with a linen shower. Many beau-;

s': s'1':;

Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams of 
Ranger were the guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Williams,
Sunday.

I Mrs. C. W. Maltby, Mrs. J. E 
Heeter, Mrs. W. H. Davis and Mrs 
W. C. Bedford attended the meet 
ing o f the Eastland County Fed 
ger Saturday afternoon. The p>« 
gram was the fine arts day pro 
gram and was led by Mrs. M. H 
Hagaman of Banger. The various 
clubs of the county were repre 
sen ted on the program by musical 

j numbers, exhibit o f pictures and . 
reading o f original poems. The 

| Desdemona “ 21”  Study club was 
represented by the reading o f sev- , 

j eral poems, written by Mrs. W. H. 
Davis. The poems were reud by 
Mrs. Mehaffey of Gorman. One 
of the poems had been recently ac
cepted for publication in a book of 
contemporary verse o f the south- 
west. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams of 
Pyote visited his sister, Mrs. Dave 
Parks and family last Friday, as 
they were on their way to the Fat 
Stock show.

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 
! o ’clock at the Desdemona cemetery

tiful gifts were received by the

•BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION? 

Sure! but—

iullio Cerminati end Giace Moore in "O n e  Niyht of Love" 
A Columbia Picture

NON-SKID
GRIP

honoree Games were enjoyed by l 
| all. Hot chocolate was served to i 
the following: Mines. T. E. Nor- - - ■ ■ r~ ■ " 1
ri- A. K. Garrett, ,L \ Garrett, ; Abilene, and Mrs. Mattie Henry. enta, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roe.
D.'Vi r r v I l i a  i! * ' " o  ( Jluk I' ,e  was in Abilene on Mr. and Mrs. Denny Moss drove 
u r  v ° r n t P u  T . P  business Thursday. down to Fort Worth Friday and

eese, G. N. Collins. I . F. l urmi ,  Robert Howell, who is attending attended the opening of the Fat

Mrs. Howard 
Is Pleased 

with

is 5 1 j times more 
necessary to safe
ty,”  says Mrs. How
ard, who is now 

conducting the 
Happy Kitchen 

Connellee Hotel

Minnie Foster Harbor, ° .  E. Lyer-1 s . M v  at , )a,|as> ^  the KUe8t stock show.
la. Ruth Norns. ^ c C l e m m e r ,  o f I)r. j .  M Wright alul famiIy Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hilliard and

Saturday and Sunday. ,two children left Thursday for I
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hoover und ;their home at Kilgore after a few 

son, Calvin, o f Cooper, N. M., were days visit with her parents, Mr.
John Nabers. Their! 

For brother-in-law, C. B. Miles, went

Thelma Luster, J. A. Hallmark, Al
ma Rodgers Hendricks, E. O. Hall
mark, E. E. Harbor, W. I). Garrett, |
Ella Garrett; Misses Opal Norris, j , . U(, s t s  o f  M r  am |  M r s  R o y  r u sH .  aIul M,s. 
Rena Mae Harbor, Faye Dolberry, ling on Tuesday o f last week.

Butter
Nut

Bread

See our 
display at 
the Happy 

Kitchen
MRS. HOWARD RECOMMENDS 
HUMBLE OILS and GASOLINE

in regular session March Id, at the 
| schoolhouse. Miss Ramey made ail 
. interesting talk on how to build 
' your clothes closets. She also gave 
. us several ideas on our garden 
work. She discussed the making 
o f our aprons and dresses. Our 
officers will take charge o f the 

I next meeting. The president, 
Johnnie Foster; vice 
Mary Frances Duncan;

.treasurer, Loraine Byrd 
ers, Peggy Horn and 
Harbin.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION

and honoree, Mrs. Willie Mae | the past five years Mr. and Mrs. home with them.
. i Hoover weie among our most ef-1 Mrs, Mollie Emde went down t o 1

The Flatwood Gins 4-H club met ficient teachers, resigning’ last Dublin Thursday for a few days 1
summer when he decided to con- visit with her sister, Mrs. Nannie 
tinue working for the Humble Oil Noel!.
Ai Helming company after having 1 Weldon Rushing, accompanied | 
been in their employ during the by S. T. Stover, drove down to i 
summer. Their-friends were de- Fort Worth on business Thursday, 
lighted to see them again. Guy Bruce, who has been work- I

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee and ing- at Gladewater several months, | 
two children spent Sunday at came in Sunday for a visit with his I 
Caddo visiting their daughter, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce. I 
Robert Dawley, and family. He reported that his sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee drove [ Bill McKain, was able to be taken 
up to Eastland on business Wed- J to her home on Saturday after) 
nesday. having been in the hospital a week
oration o f Women’s Clubs at Ran- on account o f  an appendicitis op- 

_ Mrs. J. C. Goswick left Friday jeration. Her many friends are 
,fo r  her home at Abilene after Iglad to know she stood the opera- 
| visit mg for  a week with her par- ‘ tion so well.

So Will
Everybody

Else!

president, 
secretary- 

; pep lead- 
Rosa Mae

Get it from 
your grocer!

DESDEMONA
i

BAKED FRESH EVERY 
DAY IN EASTLAND!

S. T. Arthur and his son, Wes- I ^

EAST MAIN EASTLAND

;Burr-nem*up Specials!-
MEN’S SOX

Special assortment Sox for Men! 
Heavy work Sox or fancies for 
men. Choice—

Pair

WORK PURE SILK

SHOES HOSIERY
FOP MEN!

All leather, plain toe!
Special display as 

16C pairs last!
Special for Friday and 

Saturday only

$ 1 .7 3 4 3 c
PAIR

PRINT
Almost any description solid 

Broadcloth, Prints, Art Ticks and 
numerous other fabrics

Yard

It) Arthur, Walker Hem;.. Ke\ 
Bailey and George Moore attend- ) « J 
ed the Fat Stock show at Fort i J J 
Worth Sunday. j ■

Mr. and Mr.-. John Mendenhall 
and their daughter, Mrs. Mattie j 
Henry, went to Banger Sunda) 
afternoon and attended the funeral ! 
o f Mrs. F. M. Moffett. The hus
band of the derea.-ed is all employe  | 
of the Texa- company and has %  
come to Desdemona and worked 
several times when Mr. Menden
hall was taking a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merrill and 
son. Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Parks and daughter, Gaynell, at
tended the Fat Stock shuw at Fort [»• 
Worth Sunday. I ■ )

Rev. H. H. Nance preached at 
Kokomo Sunday morning. He was | 
taken over there by W. E. Barron 
as Mrs. Nance and two little 
daughters, Juddi Zane and Martha 
Ruth, had gone in the Nance car 
on Thursday to Gatesville. They I 
returned Sunday afternoon.

Miss Imogene Hightower o f Dub- I 
tin came Sunday to spend a week ! 
here with her sister, Mrs. Clarence j 
Ragland. ,

Mrs. Annie Daniel returned Fri
day from Fort Worth where she j 
had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. R. Turner, for several weeks. !

Mrs. D. H. Lewis, Mrs. Joe Mer
rill and Mrs. C. C. Rhodes enter
tained Thursday night with a sur
prise birthday party in honor of 
Mrs. Claud Lee. Many beautiful | 
gifts and a large birthday cake 
were presented to the honoree.
Some time was spent in games and 
conversation, after which the host- | 

ed heavenly hash, con- !! 
gealed salad, angel food cake and I 
coffee. Those present were Messrs. j| 
and Mmes. John Mendenhall, Jesse 1 
Sparkman, Glenn Hewitt, Joe Mer
rill, C. C. Rhodes, D. H. Lewis, A. J 
B. Henslee, Claud I.*e, Mrs. Doyle j 
Dabney, Mrs. Johnnie Goswick of

'I ’crt Reluef o f

COUGHS-COLDS

PIQUE, CORDS. PONGEE BROADCLOTHS
Bright plaid prints o n Fique, Pongee or Broadcloth 
fabrics ;  also the new “ Pir P an "  C ord s !  All in a marv
elous variet y - o f  novelty color conibinatipnt that will 
delight your e y e !

Group
II 3 9 c

PLAID SEERSUCKER PRINTS
Seersuckers are more popular than' ever this season—  
and in plaid patterns there will be nothing more fash
ionable ! A rich, co lor fu l  selection to choose fro m __at
Burr ’ i  !

36-Inch Widths

You will find a 
number o f  chic 
little frocks in 

patterns 
on our 

rand new 
from  New 
See them !

or Make Your Own 
Dresses From 

Plaid Materials

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT The COOKING SCHOOL 11

' ■ ••• ii

50c
ONLY 

AT  
(ER DRUG

funeral services were held over the 
tiny infant o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Skipping. Ceremonies were con
ducted by Rev. H. H. Nance in the 
presence o f a large number o f 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Skipping. 
The death o f the infant is especial
ly .-ad as it was the first child born 
to the parents, who have been suc
cessful teachers in our schools for 
several years. The florul offering 
was very beautiful. Sincere sym
pathy is being extended the sor
rowing parents.

The "21 " Study club members 
have been busy lately practicing 
for a i lay, "Wedding Cake," which 
they will present in a few weeks.

Sympathy is being extended to 
Mrs. A. C. Brown and family on 
account o f the death of Miss Ter
rell o f Harlingen, a granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Brown. Arch Brown left 
early Sunday morning for Harlin
gen to attend the funeral.

Glenn Maltby drove up to Ran
ger Saturday afternoon.

LYRIC
town

FRIDAY, MARCH

SOLD ON 
AT

CORNER DR

TODAY
SATURDj

■o\ - 
fin tin

city lauthfl 
trouble, i- 11 

obes In the
■  <loe

HE’S THE 
ACTOR OF 

YEAR!

and he’i 
than ever 
new Laugh 
the Rascal 
way with wg 
HIS WAY!

1 street 
Walter Gray

M H B fo e  th
t
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